Text Alert System
To Parents/Guardians:
In an effort to continue to help keep you better informed of what is going on at St. Mary
of the Assumption Catholic School we have established our own Text Alert System. You
need to go to the following web site: http://ohioalerts.org/stmarysvanwert, click on
subscribe to alerts, and put in your information. You will then be able to receive any
alerts from the school. If you signed up last year for these alerts you should already be
registered and should not have to do anything to continue to receive these alerts. You
should have received a text alert on Monday, July 29, 2019 about the Summer Math and
Reading program, if you did not receive this text alert than you will need to sign up
again.
This text alert system is also how we inform our School Families about weather delays
and cancellations. We operate under our own delay and cancelation schedule and are no
longer associated with Van Wert City Schools’ text system or delay schedule. We will
still, for the most part go along with whatever VWCS would decide, however this does
gives us the ability to make a cancelation or delay specific to circumstances that relate to
our school only and not be tied to whatever VWCS may be doing. For example, VWCS
may have a gas leak at their school and thus need to cancel for the day, but because we
have our own delay system we would be able to be in session. This also enables us to
make a delay or cancellation notice on days that we are in session and VWCS are not.
If you have any questions or problems with getting signed up please call the School
Office at (419) 238-5186 and we will help you through the process.
Thank you and God bless,

Mr. Daniel Metzger
Principal-Minister

